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MONDAY MORNING, JULY 29,1867.
KISSING HER FEMALE COUSIN.

BX ALDRICH.

Your coming in last night, my lady love,
Waa somewhat sudden. I was helping Nell

To tie tho ribbon of her ringlete :

She put the crimson of her mouth np-well,
I'm flash and blood-and then you, singing, came
Into tho room, and tossed your head for shame.

I saw a sort of maiden northern Ugbts
Shoot up your cheeks and tremble in your eyes;

I Ute such things. I like to see the wind
Drive frightened clouds acrossthe skien ;

I like the sea, an 1, «hen it's easily had,
A pretty woman-very, very mad 1

I like the dangerous and regal air
(You bear a queen's name, and a queen you are,)

WIih «hieb you donned your Thibet opera cloak.
And clasped lt with a diamond like a star,

Twas charming in my mistress-but, my life,
It would not be so charming in my «vite.

I Ul e wild things, as I have said, but then
I should not hke to own them. Who would be

Proprietor of earthquakes or loose hurricanes,
Or comets plunging in celestial seas ?

Or wed a maid that could. If she should please,
Giveme a touch of one and aU of these ?

Kot L Don't let a female thunder storm
Brood in your eyes, with every nod. and then

A flash of angry lightning. You have had
Your Maren and April ; no« be June again,

And let your fine cut eyebrows' silken span
Be brows of promise to your favorite mani

I*v« had my laugh, and you your pout, and no«
(You'll spoil that rose bud ifyou twist it sot)

Give me both bands, that I may say, "Good Bess,
-The good Queen Bess,''and kiss you ere I go-

The goodQueen Bess whose heart, and mind, and face.
Teach me to love ALL «omen-as a noel

So, «hen I kissed your pretty cousin Nell,
I honored one wno taught me to admire
Mr «ornen in their twenties-don't yon see ?
Bat than, dear Bess, as I «as standing by her,

Her Ups quite close-no« this is entre now-
Opon my soul, I made believe 'twas you 1

COMMERCIAL.
Exports.

KEW YORK-Per s'oarnship Manhattan-60 bales Sea
Island Cotton, 480 bales Upland Cotton, 34 tierces

Bice, 149 bales Domestics, 3259 bushels Wheat, 240
sacks Flour, 249 bbls Rosin, SI casks Clav, 137 Pack¬
ages. 46 empty Barrels.Per sehr Calista-70,340
«set Timber. 8700 feet Sawed Lumber.

BALTIMORE-Per steamship Jialoon-342 bales Upland
Cotton, 30 tierces Bice, 190 bushels Wheat, ll bales
Hide*, 8 balee Wool. 60 bbls Flour, 63 Packages, 2
bales Waste, 2 bundles leather, 30,000 feet Pitch
Pine Lumber, ana Sundries.

The Charleston Cotton Market.
OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS,
CHABXJEBTOS. Saturday Evening, July 27, 18C7. J

A good inquiry prevailed Curing the day, the grade of

Low Middling, xor which there «as some demand, being
somewhat firmer, Pales 92 talcs, viz 5 at 21, 7 at 22, 4

at 23*, 1 at 23, 4 at-23K, 16 at 23,\ ; 5 at 24; 12 at 25, 2 at

26X^8 at 26, and 9 on private tarma. We quote-
LowMiddling.23>¿®24>íMiddling.26X020

Savannah Market.
SAVANNAH. Jory 26.-COTTOK-The receipts of Cot¬

ton «iroe the 19th Inst have been 1374 balea Upi nd and
8 badea Sea Island. The Exports in the same time have
boco 3372 bales and 47 b»'<M Sea Island Cotton.
Leaving on hand and on shipboard not cleared on the

26th instant, a stock ol 2668 txüca Upland and 630 bales
8sa Island Cotton.

or COTTON
Uplands. 3. Isl'd.

Receipts since July 19, 1867.~ 14748

Exports sinoe July 19. . 3372
Exported previously.323,611 11,661

335,983 LL7Q8
8TO0K.

Stock Sept 1,1866. 6093 464
Beoelved sinoe Jory 19. 1374 8
Received previously.323,184 11,896

Total receipts..338,661 12,358
Exports since Sept. 1,1866.s.326,983 11,708

Stock on hand July 26. 1867. 3868 660
Oar last weekly review closed with a firm market and

prices tending upward; Io« middling 22\'c; middling
28Kc On Friday the market continued firm with a good
an9M*a% bat the stool offering was too light tor opera¬
tion*, und consequently but qerj-few transactions «ero

tomi* VrhnT"*'"^ """^"B*^ ; lo« middling 22Xo;
micdling 23J*>24c. On Saturday prices remained about
taoSUM as those ofthe prerloui day. On Monday the
market «a* very firm but quiet, and there «ere fe« salee
made, aatddRnga- hoing quoted at 25a25>*c. The sales
for the two days reached 367 bales. On Tuesday there
was a JUr. flamand, but the stock offering «a* so hght
that but few transactions were made; middlings 25a26>ic.
Oa Wednesday the market opened Ann, but the sales
«are unimportant toe market closing quiet and price* a

little easier; middling 25*25*0. There was very little in¬

quiry on Thursday, the market remaining quiet the salea
reaching only 103 balea, at 25c for middling.
Bicx.-Tn» business ha* been and is very dall, end

price* hare improved slightly. Clear ll>;aii*c, and
"

i fl 76aS2 per bushel.
i generally dull and little offering. Cot-

»7-1M for square compressed
Timber freights nomi-

leet Upland cotton by
rio Kew York He; Sea Island «¿c. To Philadel¬

phia and BaltimoreH 60 per bale. Lumber freight* are
"" >duU.

Mobile Market.
MOBILE, July 24.-COTTON-' ho demand was fair to¬

day with stock offering very hght The market closed
Arm at 22*a-c tar Low Middling. Sales 360 bales.
' Moanmmr ABB FINANCIAL-.We quote Gold 146*141.
platting slat! days U0, and sight ISL New York
&ghi-checking * premium, and baying s'a.'i pas.
mlum. Haw Orleans Sight par to % premium. *

few Orleans Market.
NEW ORLEANS, July 23.-Corms-Increased anima¬

tion hAcharacterized operations ti -day. Opening with
' airy, the movement at * later hour became

!, and despite undesirable offerings and con-
firmness on thopart of hole ere, quite a fair busi¬

ness ha* been transacted, oompristog at the close fully
1200 bales, tan brokers participating in the business.
Prices Indicated greater flrmness, but not a quotable im¬

provement tba higher descriptions, oa aocount of their
scarcity, di»doting rather more buoyancy than tile in¬
ferior grades. With the above remarks wo quote nomin¬
ally a* follow*:. Ordinary 30a33c, good ordinary 23a23*c
tow mfaVntng 24j¿*36c. and middling 27c, adding that
the market dosed «Ith a hardeningtendency. Theaales
lor tho past throe days comprise 2Í00 bales, ukon partly
far the North, bat mostly for foreign porte. The receipts
proper since Friday evening. >x> luding the arriviOs from
Mobile, Florida and Texas, «muh are included ,u their
respective statements, embrace 733 osles against 419 dur¬
ing the corresponding period last «eek, showing an in¬
crease of 804 bales. The exports far the samt period
embrace 10.786 bales, 4175 of which «ere coastwise and
6611 to foreign porte.

STATEMINT OT COTTON.
Stock on hand September 1,1866.bales 102,082
Received to-day. 174
Baostved jovvioaaly. 766,989
Additionsfbsleamade from «recked, loose,
burnt and damaged Cotton, pickings,
samples, Ac.. 13,323-7741,486

872,568
Cleared to-dny..3,463
Cleared previously .834,775-6:8,241

Stock on band and on shipboard. 34,337
Facera.-Continue dull and unchanged. The offer¬

ings coastwise axe still restricted, «hile the shipments to
foreign porte fare steadily decreasing. The rate* ire as
follows : lo per lb for cotton by steamer to Ne« York and
Boston, and Jfo to Philadelphia; by steamer to Ne«
York and Boston 45c per sack for corn, 90c per b ol for
flour, $¿-25 per bbl for pork, and SlOall per hud lor to¬

bacco. By steamer to Liverpool >¿d per lb for cotton
and 60s per hhd for tobacco. By sall toliverpool *»9-16d
per lb far cotton, and 43s 6d perhhd for tobacco. By sail
to Havre l* c per lo for cotton.

Galveston Cotton Statement.
GALVESTON, July 18.-TOTTO.N-W. have no change

to note, and but Utile offering. Sales to-day 124 bales
We quote :

Lo« Ordinary.10 - @_
Ordinary.ll ©12«
GcodOrdinary.13)¿@14
LowMiddling.15 @ie^
Mtfldttng.nominal

COTTON SHTPMTNTB.
This Year. 1865-66.

Bate*. Batet.
Stock on hand lat Sept, 1866. 7,688 13,857
Received thia week at thisport. 648 688
Beoeived previously at this port. 149,403 146,460
Received at other porte. 14,836 22,085

Total. 172,375 182,990
Exported to- Baie*. Baie*.

Great Britain.66,327 68,781
France.*. 1,799
Otlaw Continental porte.... 7.798 3,014
Mexico.?..130
Havana. 80
Pbrtland. 481
Baltimore. 300
Xe« Orleans.19,111 44,147
Ne«York.67,920 60, 416
Borton.14,390 8,094

--- 165,127 176,891

Oa,band and on.Bhipbo'd not cleared.... 7,249 6,599

Wilmington Marlicet.
WILMINGTON, July 37.-TUBF-ENTINE-Has further

advanced 5 cent«, and market firm. Sales 253 bbls at
$3 36 tor «ott, and 8162 *¿ for hard per 280 lbs.
?MUrruBrnrrrsE-Is in demand tor foreign ship¬

ment and has advanced one cent Sales of 20 bbls at 63
cents, and 212 do at 51K cents per gallon.

9^ÄrNbob29;?4rdUo°:t%230705 -gSSS-
TAB-Has declined, and 20 bbls sold at S3 25 Der bbl
COTTON-A email lot sold at 2la22cfor Low MiddUug.

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, July 26.-COTTON-Market firm but

quiet for «ant of stock; ndddUng very scarce and held at
27 cents.
COJTXX-Some inquiry to-day, and we understand a

sale «aa made, but did not learn the particulars. We
quote the market dull.
GBAXV-Wheat «a* in moderate supply to-day, embrac¬

ing 7000 busheiß red and 525 bushels «bite, tho market
opened at about previous dsy's figures, but closed heaw
«Uh part of the offerings left over unsold. Included in
the sales «ere 1000 bushels «hito at prices ranging as to
quality from 92 to $2 60 ; ot red 1000 bushclsinierior at
»2 95a2 16; 2000 bushels medium at $2 25a235 ; 400 bush¬
els prime st $2 40; 1600 bushels choice at $2 45. Corn-
Offerings only 1400 bushels «hite and 1800 bushels yel¬
low ; demand good, «Ith sales of two lots, 1610 bushels
prime white, at $1 26; 660 bushels inferior at $118; 200
bushels mixed at $116-1000 bushels prime yellow st
91 15*116; 200 busheb ordinary at 8113; 700 bushels
Western mixed at 9112. Oats-6600 bushels received,
market tower, particularly for ne«; Included in tte sales
were 2BuO bushels old at 90a95c, and 15oO bushels new at
7¿»90c $ bushel.

FLOUE-Receipts are mainly composed of City Mills;
salea of which, if any, are kept private In Ohio or How¬
ard street descriptions there ls very little arriving, and
sales aro entirely of a retail character, withiu our raniro

aa fellows :
Howard-street Super and Cut Extra.. .f10 Of! @S10 50
Howard-street Extra Shipping. ll 50 («) 12 00
Howard-street High Grades. 18 00 ia} 13 25
Howard-street Family. U 00 (3 14 25
Ohio Super and Cut Extra. 00 00 @ 10 00
Ohio super and Extra Shipping. 00 00 <a oo oo

Ohio Super and Family. 13 50 0 M 00
NorthwesternSuper. 00 (K) («Hm oil

Northwestern Extra. 10 50 g UN
City Mills Super. 10 57 ("I ll Od

City Mills. Standard Kxtra.oo 00 («: un Ot)

City Mills Shipping' brands Extra.ll 5(1 ut 12 SO
Baltimore bim grade extra. 14 CO @ 14 50

Baltimore, Welch's Grccnlield and
Wcvrrton Fondly. 15 00 fri 00 00

Bye Flour.. 8 00 CV 8 50

Corn Meal, City Mills. 5 75 «. CO CO
Tho inspection of Flour and Meal in thc city of Balti¬

more for the week ending on July 23tb, lbf>7. were as

follows: Howard street 1711 bois; City Milla 8472 bbb;
Ohio 1811 bbls; and Family 147» bbls-total Wheat Flour
13.503 bbls. Together with 115 bbls Rye Flour, and COO
bbls Corn Meal.
MOLASSES-Stock light, no sales; quotations nominal 03

last reported.
PROVISIONS_Wo have to notice a more quiet n.arkct.

The heavy transactions cnrlv In the week have fiUod tho
nresont wants of tho trade, and large lots find no hoyen».
Bacon, on Southern orders and for local wants, is in good
request, and considerable sales reported ki small lot«, in¬

cluding Shoulders at 13&, iib Sides 14&c, and clear rib

WjtßHiX.0. Bacon hams aro cuquired for, but at lowe

figures than sellers are wiUing to accept; but sugur-curcd
canvased aro jobbing at 23c. Lard is held firmer, though
we hear of no sales; Western is jobbing at 13>¿c; Balti¬
more refined selling quite freely, clcsing at ltH.c In kegs.
Noting reported in Mess Pork; wc quote, but nominal, at
$25 per bbl.
SUOAB-Nothln? doing to-day, but holders aro v^ry

firm for both refining and grecory grades: quote the
former at ll>íal2Jíc, no change in latter grades. Refined
Sugars ore steady at the figures quoted yesterday, IT '.,c
for hard, and 16}¿o for soft w hite A, and ',c l-.-ss for largo
lots.
SALT-Remains steady as before quoted, viz: Liverpool

Fine (3a810, do GroundAlum $215a220 per sack. Turk's
Island 58aC0c per bushel for lots lrom store.
WnrsKZY-Continues dull ; no sales, either free or in

bond, reported; quotations of any reliability most diffi¬
cult to name.

Sew York Market.
MONEY MARKET.

The New York Evening Post, of Friday, July 28th,
ays:
There is one important point, however, wkica is by

most persons lost tight of in forecasting the money
market in the immediate future. We refer to tho pletho¬
ra of idle capital in England.
Tho rate of interest is down to 2$ cent, a lower point

than it has touched lor years. The specie reserve of t e

Bank of England is up to one hundred and twelvo mil¬
lions of dollars, while fiat of the Bank of Westminster
fifty millions, while that af tho Bank of Franco is ono

hundred and seventy-seven minions.
With such ap inert state of things tn thc London

money market there can bo no doubt that English capi¬
tal wUl continue to flow hither, under tho temptation of
a higher rate of interest, and that the existing surplus of
unemployed fonds in this market «ill thus receive ad¬
ditional accessions.
So far as this movement operates on the money market

here it is evident that the result must be cither to in¬
crease the ease, or at least to modify and counteract any
causes tending to produce stringency.
The loan market is extremely easy, and accommoda¬

tion on call can be had on Governments at 3o4. and on

stocks at 5*6. Discounts' continue duU and inactive,
choice bills being very scarce, and passing at Ca7.

PRODUCE MARKET.
NEW YORK, July 2G.-FLOUR, Ac-Tho market for

western and state flour ls irregular; fresh ground ia

steady, while all otner grades are lower. New flour ls
more plenty, and closes heavy at a decline.
The sales are 6300 bbls at SC 40 aT 50 for Superfine

State; $8all25 for ordinary and common Extra State;
snail 25 for Fancy State; $8 40al0 26 for the lower

grades of Spring Wheat Westen Extra; $9 25al0 50 for
shipping Ohio; $10 85al6 for trade and family brands of
Ohio, Michigan and Indiana, and $15 75al9 for St Louis
Extras.
California floor is lower and less active. Sales of 660

bbls und bags at Í13a 15 25.
Cana .ian flour is quiet. Small sales at $13 50 for good

family brands.
Southern flour ia tower, and in moderate demand.

Sales of 650 bbls at $12 25a$16 75 for common to fair
Baltimore and country extras.
Ryt flour ls rather lower. Sales of 400 bbls at $6 80

09.
Corn meal is temporarily scarce and in good request,

and the sales are 800 obis at $6 86 for Fairfax and S615a
6 25 for Brandywine.
GRAIN-The market for wheat ia lower; the offerings

are larger and in part for future. Millers are tho only
buyers, and they operate with extreme caution. Wo
r.otico a very handsoTe samplo of new Ohio, quality
very handsome, offered by Messrs. Kent & Co.
The sales are 35,000 bush, at $2a210 for fair to good

No 2 MUwaukie club; $2 50 for umber Jersey; $. 4:">u2

52a for red amber southern; and $2 70a2 75 for white
California.
Barley and barley malt are inactive and nominal.
Oats «re s ronger. Tho sales aro 80,000 bush Western

ut 60a82c for hot and warm ; 84a85c for good do; 93c for
Ohio in store; hot state at 9*Jc; gooa do in store at 03 >jc.
Rye is inactive at former prices.
Corn ia under a brisk demand, and moderate arrivals

has improved la2c per bushel, and closes steady at the
advance.
The sales are 140,000 bush unsound at 83a93c; damp at

99ca$l 02; wes to; n mixed at $lal 04 a iloat $105 for choice
In store; 98ca$l 02 kiln dried.
PROVISIONS-At another slight decline tho pork mar¬

ket has been very fairly activo, closing with considerable
steadiness on thepart of holder?.
The sales, cash and regular, are 7-'5u bbl i at $23 3T a

23 68X for mess; $20*20 12% for extra prime; $22 75 tor

choice wostern prime mess.
Beef ls mora active, the demand being in part to re-

pack. Sales of 340 bbls at $17a$25 for plain mess, and
$23*57 SD for extra mess.
Tierce bee. and beefhams are dull and nominal.
Cut meats a» firm. Sales of 100 packagos at 17c for

sweet pickled hams, and 20a21c for bagged do.
Bacon la quiet for want of stock.
Lard is firm and in fair demand, bnt tho Beare ity of

prime lote restricts Operations.
Sales of 1G00 bbls and tea at 12al2«ic for Nol;12»{a

12X0 for city; 13al3 l4c for fair to prune steam and kettle
dried. ,
Co rxa.-There ls a good enquiry for Bio and holders

mtaiimA a fair degree of firmness on prime grados. For
inferior qualities the demand ls quite li .ht. We quote
Bloat 13c
COTTON-IK steady bnt firm, the demand pretty good

and considerable sales might by effected but for the firm¬
ness of holders. We qnote at 27u27>;o for middling up¬
lands, and 28a28)£o for do New Orleans and Texas.
Rior-Is is in very light demand, and prices show no

change.
SooABS-About previous prices are asked by soldera,

and the market is not very active. Sales have been mado
at UKsUXo for Cuba, 13al4c tor clarified do, 12J£c for
Porto Rico, aud li^al3>-4c for Havana, Refined are

rather quiet
WHISKEY-The market is heavy, and the demand Ls

moderate. Bales of 400 bbls at 36a40c for Western, In
bond.

Nrw YoRX DBI GOODS MABRET-For tho week ending
Tuesday, July 23-{From the Independent}-Extremo
dullness has been the rule of the week in the Dry Gooda
business. Commission houses have done but little, the
jobbers not muon, and the auctioneers less. But so far
as the tone of the market goes and the general feeling
of confidence in * speedy revival of an active trade,
there has been a decided improvement over last week.
There is certainly nothing Uko a despondent feeling, nor

any apprehension of a lack of trade when tho time shall
arrive for the regular opening ot the tall business. TLC
remainder of July may continue dull, bat a gradual
chang* will be experienced early in August Considerable
orders hare been received from the West for sommer
goods, from which it may be Inferred that the light pur¬
chases of the Spring had been pretty weU exhausted.
Country purchasers wlU be sure of finding here abun¬
dant stores of domestic as w^ll as of foreign goods, when
they do come; and their large accumulation will prevent
any large advanoe lo prices. Hardly any changes in
prices of domestics are to be noUr-ed. Unbleached
Sheetings and Shirrings have been inactivo, and remain
the same as last week. For bleached goods there has
been less dei and, bot prices are firm. Stripes aud
Ticks are little Inquired tor, and only the better
quailüen maintain the quoted prices. Denims and Cot-
tonades are not in demand, and only tho best grades
bring the top prices. There is still an indisposition
on the part of manufacturers to throw their Fall
ai y lor of priasa on the market Thero te a good demand
for seasonable styles and tho market is weU supplied.
Delaines are not in great request ; the purchasers are

holding off for the FaU styles. The demand from tho
clothing manufacturers for Silesias continue good, and
the same may be said of the Italian cloth and woollens,
particularly for cassimeres and satinets. In foreign
goods, the market bas been very doll, occasioned in a

great degree by the actual and reputed failures of somo
large importing houses. Bot prices are firmly manitam¬
ed, notwithstanding, and importatiens have beem re¬

sumed, though they faU greatly below the imports lor tho
corresponding period of 1860. Thc stock of German
cloths on hand ls large-bot prices are firmly main¬
tained, notwithstanding, and there is not likely to. bo auy
falling off ae the season advances.

Boston Market.
BOSTON, July 24.-COFFEE-In St Doniingo there

have been sales of 120 bags Jeremie on private terms,
and pricea of this description are nominally loralie per
lb, gold, in bond. lu Java the sales have been confined
to small lots at 24J£o, gold, and 35c per lb, euri ency.
Rio has been selling at 23>ja26c per lb, currency, to
email lots.
FBUIT.-Malaga Raisins have been in better demand,

vith sales of 8000 boxes at $3 75 per box for layers; and
small lots at $3 75a3 65 per box. In African Peanuts
Bales ot 13,000 boa in lots at $2 60a3, and now firm at

$310 per bas. Oranges and Lemons have been Belling
at $8ai0 per box. The catvo ol bark Boston fro JJ Paler
mo, sold at auction aa foliowu: 6000 boxes Oranges, in
poor order, at $1 50A7; and 2700 boxes Lemons at $2 25a
6 25 per box.
GUNNY BAGS-There bas been considerable done in

Ganny Bags, some lots having been purchased to arrive
on speculation. Thc transactions comprise 750 bales, to
arrive, at 15ihc, 10>4. and 15Jj.gold; and 400 baled on thc
spot at 21c, currency.
GUNNY CLOTH-The market is Lot BO firm for this arti'

cle and prices are a shade easier, i Sales of 50 bales at
24,'ic and 160 bales at 24^c, currency.
NAVAL STORES- he market for Spirits Turpentine has

been rather dull, with sales at 69a60c. and small lots to
arrive at 53 >¿e fl gal, cash, in Tar there have been fur¬
ther small sales at $4a4 25 9 bbl. In Rosin sales oi 152
bbls good No 1 at $6 12>i $ bbl. Pitch is quiet at $4 ; Oa
5 9 bbl for Southern.

[Frew tte Shoe and Leather Reporter.]
BOSTON BOOT AND SHOE MABKET-For the week end¬

ing July 25.-DJ the boot and shoo market there has
been a continued active demand for all of tho heavier
descriptions, and buyers have takeu aud contracted for
large stocks for tho Western market, thus early in the
season, as an advance in prices has been anticipated for
aU goods manufactured lrom stock purchased at recent
rates. The principal aavance has been ou goods ma lc
Of wax kip and grain leather, and amounts to about
eight per cent on prices of sixty du.s since. Incalí
boots and shoes there was a little more movement no¬
ticeable during tho last woek. but tho dcm ind is slug¬
gish as compared with that for thick boots, and prices
have not advanced more than about 4 per cent lhere
is a fair stock only on band at presen , aud manufactu¬
rers are working moderately in this line, not anticipat¬
ing a very large irado thie fall. Ladies' boots have also
been In rather light request thus far, but the prospect is
now good for an early demand, and dealers, talune thc
coe from other branches of the trade, prices are held at
about 6 per cent advance tor aU kinds of women's and
children's pegged work for fall and winter wear, lu thc
flue quah ties we do not learn that prices have materially
changed, bot are firm with moderate stocks of goods on

hand. The shipments from thc Eastern market for the
week present a graUfying increase of ubout 8000 eases,

mostly for the Western trade, which, fiom present ap¬
pearances, will take a larger stock cf goods this year
than they did last and earlier in thc season. Total ship¬
ments by rail, 20,607 cases. Total shipments of boots
and Bboes by rail and sea tor the week. 22,535.

Foreign-Per Persia.
Wilmer & Smith's Times, of July 13, says: "Thc re¬

duction of tho rate of discount by tho Bank of England
from 2>i to 2 per cont, although expected for some time,
has not yet taken place, notwithstanding that all thc ele¬
ments to warrant such a course on the part of tho Direc¬
tors exist, and have been in existence for a fortnight past;
and the bullion has been increasing to an almost uupae-
c. dented extent, while thc demand for its use as been
upon a very limited scale. Thc Bank returns ehow mary
important changes, incidental, however, to the disburse¬
ment of the dividends, and these alterations seem chiefly
to have influenced tho Directors in retaining tho quota¬
tion carrent during thc last few weeks. The demand for
money has slightly increased, but as there is an abun¬
dant supply, the open market rates are extrcinoly easy ;
2 per cent being the quotation for thc be.-t short-dated
paper, while, in some instances, business has been trans¬
acted at1% per cent, it seems impossible that the pres¬
ent Bank minimum can be maintained much longer."

Consignees per South Carolina Hallroad,
July 27.

Cl bales Cotton, 88 bales Yarns, 1352 bags Wheat, 158

bags Flour, 33 bbls Crude Turpentine, &c, To Railroad
Agont, J N Robson, Goldsmith k bon, W Cahill, Courte¬
nay & Trcnholm, E II Rodgers k Co, Cohen, Hanckel k
Co, A Robinson k Co, Steuhouso k Co. C N AvorUl &
Boo, Willis k Chisoha, A T Smythe, Jennings, Thomlin-
scn fe Co, JUE Sloan, G H Walter k Co, J R Pringle, J
ChmpSOn i Co, J D Aiken A- Co, Miss Minott,SLR Asso¬

ciation, Il Klarte k Co, W H Kasterby. C O Martindale.

Consignees per Northeastern Railroad,
July 87.

40 bales Cotton. 43C bbls Naval Stores, 1 car Furniture,
9 cars Stock, 2 cars Lumber, Mdzc, Arc. To Greaser, Lee,
Smith & Co, T L Webo, Williams fe Co, Adams, Frost te
Co, MajorEWU Reade, J Marshall, Jr, A Robinson k
Co, S Bruns, Gaillard .t Minóte, G E Pritchclt, Euslow k
Co, Dukes fe Co, G H Ingiaham, S E Graham, WK Ryan,
C D Franko, Holmes k Stoney, J Woodworth, H Hipsher.

Passengers.
Per steamship ¡ I rattan, for New York-Mrs Rosa

Mills, Mrs N'1 ravers, A Larron and servant, Mrs E H
Locke, Miss Isabel Locke, Mrs Taylor, Mrs E L Davis,
Miss E S Wcisman. Miss L Welsman, Mrs Richardson
and child, L B Ranks, Mrs L B Hanks and child. Mis D
J Sturges and servant, Miss L W Hutch, G W Steffens,
lady and 2 childr n, P A Davis and lady, MrsL L Holmes
mid servant, J U Lawton, lady and child, Mrs General
Hincks, child and s.rvaut, Mrs A Levy, Mrs J A Duprcc,
Mrs Mary Blanche, Miss M Blanche, W G Mays, W F
Nance, J Montgomery, R S Bruns, H L Bruna, D Mc¬
Pherson, M Tower, E R Cowperthw ait, H B Banks, D A
Miller, W T Mason, J McGuuio und lady, Miss Mary-
Cooper, Miss Sinti Ida Cooper, E F Callahan, P Brennan,
Mrs J Cosgrove and 2 chi laren, W Cul be rt, A J Salinas,
N A Hunt, M Hubbard, W Irwin, H Bischoff. E T Corr,
W a Carr, J Deas and lady, T J Becker, P A Recd, Mrs J
G Hauseman and family, Mrs B Cleary and child, A Wil¬
son. J Tronche, J L Kennedy, Miss Oliver, J T Dingloy,
wUe and child, J McManus, T Doyley, J G Skellings, A

Loamcs.
Per steamer City Point, from Palatka, Fernandina,

Fernandina, via Savannah-Miss Mc Rae, Lieut Mahoney,
Mrs C Qumond, C E Hale and lady, Mr Dfloughy and
lady, Mrs Faber, Mrs Brevertz, Mrs McDowell, Mrs Ran¬
dall, Miss Oliver, Mr Weeks, Mr Davidson, Mrs Latz,
Mrs slffwald aud daughter, and 9 in steerage.
Per steamer St Helena, from Edisto und Rockville-

Lieut Johnston, J Wright, Mrs Hannaban, Dr Townsend,
H W E Simmons, W Simmon?, W H Ri¿gs, J Whak-y, H
A J owlcs, O Danard, and 15 deck.
Per steamer W W Frazier, from Edisto and Rockville-

Dr F Towlcs, J H Hamilton, Mrs Scandlan, and 12 deck.

PORT CALENDAR.
COHUECIED WEEKLY.

PHASES OF THE MOON.
New M. 1st, 4b. 28m. oven Full M. lGth,2h. 3Cm. even

First Q. 8th, Oh. Hm. even | Last Q.24th, 10h.lCm.morn
New Moon, 30tb. llb. 43m., even.

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OP CHARLESTON

Arrived Friday.
Steamer Ajax, Richardson, Savannah. Ballast To tho

Master.
Arrived Saturday.

Steamer City Point Adkins Palatka, Fernandina,
Jacksonville, via Savannah. 20 bales Upland Cotton, and
Mdzc. To Ravonel k Co. J k J D Kirkpatrick, W P Hall.
Steamer Morgan, Torrent, Edisto and Rockville. Mdze.

To Roper & Stoney, W Gurnoy, J Commins, and others.
Arrived Yesterday.

Steamer W W Frazier, Boyle. Edisto and RockvUle.
Maze. To John k Theo Getty.
Steamar St Helona, Rumley, Edisto and Rockville.

Mdzc. To J H Murray, aud others.
Cleared Saturday.

Steamship Manhattan, Woodhull, New York-Courtenay
k Tronbolm.

Steamship Falcon, Becd, Baltimore-Coiutonay k Tron-
botas.

Sehr calista, Jones, New York-H F Baker 4 Co.
Went to Sea^Saturday.

Steamship Manhattan, Woodhull, New York.
Steamship Falcon, Recd, Baltimore.

Up lor this Port.

Brig G F Geer}-, Conklln, at Boston. July 23,
Cleared for this Port.

Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton, at Baltimore, July 26.
Sehr N W 8mith, Tooker, ut New York, July 25.
Sehr E W Pratt Kendrick, at Boston, July 25.

Sailed for this Port.
The Yole Angler,-, from Valencia, Juno 18.
Bark Enrique Oliver, from Havana Joly 18th, for St

Johns, N F, via this port

LI ST OF VESSELS
UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LIVXBFOOL.

Ship R C Winthrop, Stuart, Bailed.June 5
The Tryphenia, Harding, sailed.May 25

NEWPOET, ENO.

Tho Johannes, Rater, sailed.May 19

VALENCIA.

Tho Yole Angler,-, sailed.June 18
HAYAKA.

Bark Enrique Oliver, sailed..July 18

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

Brig G F Geary,-, np.Joly 25
Sehr Lizzie Bate helder, English, cleared.Joly 13
8chr E W rr«*t E<~;dall, cleared.July 26

NEW xonr.

Sehr Myrovor, Hughes, el eured.July 18
Sehr M B Bramhall, Hussey,up.July 18
Sehr N W Smith, Tooker, cleared.July 25

BALTIMORE.

Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton, cleared.Joly 2G

Brig Senorita, linden, up.July 20
Sehr Sosanna, Packard, up.July 23

ALEXANDUIA.

Sehr Wenom h, Tall, up..\ , .July 20

MISCEllANEOUS.
NEW PEEFUME

For the Handkerchief.

7*

A MOST EXQUISITE, DELICATE, AND FRA¬
GRANT PERFUME, Distilled from tho Rare and
Beautiful Flowor from which it takes ita name.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY PHALON & SON,
NEW YORK.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASK FOB PHALON'S-TAKE NO OTHER.

Sold by Druggists generally, and
Sold at Wholesale by

COODWCfffWIMN & CO.
January 21 mthlyr

OLD RIP YAN WINKLE OIN,
GOLD MEDAL SHERRY,

PORT AND MADEIRA,
HARVEST BOURBON,

WHEAT NUTRIENT,
OLD HOMESTEAD RYE.

IN ADDITION TO OUR BUSINESS OF SELLING
WINES, etc., in original pierages, and in order to

insure to consumers Puro Liquors in a compact and con¬

venient form, wo commenced tho enterprise ol bottling
and packing in cases our woll known Wines, Brandies,
Whiskies, Ac, and have sent them out in a style that
would prc* imle tho possibility of their being tampered
with before reaching the parcbseor. Tho general appre¬
ciation and gratifying SQCCOM thnt has rewarded our

efforts lins encouraged ns to maintain the standard us re¬
gards quality, alto to make Increased efforts to retain thc
confidence and patronage which han be«u so liberally be¬
stowed upon us. BININGER k CO.,
[Established 1778.] Importers ol Wines, feo.,

No. 15 Beaver street, New York.
The above popular goods are pct up in cases contain¬

ing one dozen bottles each, and are sold by all promiuout
Druggists, Grocers, kc.

Opinions of tlic Press.
Tho name or Bimngcr .fe Co., No. 15 Beaver street, is a

guarantee of the exact and literal truth of whatever they
represent.-JV. T. Com. Advertiser.
The importing house ot Pillinger k Co., No. 15 Beaver

street, is conducted upon principles of integrity, fairness
and the highest honor.-A'. 1". keating Express.

GOODRICH, WISEMAN & CO.,
N 153 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hot
und

DOWIE & MOISE,
SUCCESSORS TO KIN« & CASSIDEY,

No. 151 MEETING STREET,
Wholesale Agents, Charleston, S. G.

January30 wfuiOmos

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETC.

SARATOGA

rrUlE WATER OF TRIS SPRING IS BELIEVED TO
J_ be unequalled by that ol' any other in the far-famed
volley of Saratoga Its virtues aro such BB have secured
it tbe nigh encomiums of all wbo have used it, possess¬
ing, as it does, in an eminent degree, cathartic, diuretic,
alterative and tonic qualities.
From SAMUEL HEN ltY DICKSON, M. I)., Professoi

Practice of Physic, Jefferson Medical Gollego, Phila¬
delphia, formerly ol' Chu. .eston .S, C.

PIIILADELI'HU, November 15,1803.
I h ivo been for u year or more past in tho habit ol

laking tho water of tho "Excelsior" Spring of Saratoga.
Accustomed during the great portion of my invalid Ute
to use tho different waters of tlio sovcral fountains wuicb
boil up along that remarkable valley, dependent, iudced,
upon them tor much ol' thu comfort I enjoy, I am satis-
fled that tho Excelsior Water is os well adapted as um

other among thain, if not moro to, to the purposes 1er
which they aro generally employed. It is very agreeable,
strongly impregnated with the "carbonic acid, lively and
sparkling. * * * I Cau heartily and conscientiously
roeommciid it to all who need a gentle catharüc and
diuretic, SAMUEL KEN ltY DICKSON, M. D.
Tho Water is put up in Pint and Quart bottles, und

packed in good order for shipping, Pints in boxc^ ol
four doom each, and Quarts in boxes ol two doz ci each

SOLD AT WHOLESALE BY

GOODRICH,mm & co.,
Importers and Wholesale Druggists,

No. 153 MK ESTING STREET,

01T03ITE CnABLESTON HOTEL.

DOWIES & MOISE,
Ra 131 MELTING STREET,

Opposite Charleston HoteL

And for sale by first class Druggists and Hotels.
January 12 Gmo

THIS DELICIOUS TONIC, ESPECIALLY DESIGNED
for tho usc of tho ?

Medical Profession and thc Family,
is now endorsed by all tho promino.it Physicians, Chem¬
ists and Connoisseurs, as possessing all those intrinsic
medicinal qualities (tome and diuretic) which belong to
n

OLD AND PURE GIN.
We trust that our established réputation founded

upon eighty-eight years of experience-abundantly vin¬
dicates our claims to public confidence, and guáran¬
teos the excellence of this Standard Ardele.
Put up in coses containing one dozen bottles each and

sold by all prominent Druggists, Grocers, .tc.
A. M. BLNINGER k CO,

[Established 1778. Solo importers
No. 15 Beaver street, New Yoi

Opinions of th Press.
Tho Binlngers, No. 15 Beaver street, have a very high

reputation to sustain, as the oldest and best bouse in
Now York.-Home Journal.
Tho houso of A. M. Pillinger k Co., No. 15 Beaver

street, has sustained, for a period of eighty y ars, a repu¬
tation that may well be envied.-IV. P. Evening Post.

GOODRICH, WINEMAN & GO.,
NO. 153 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel
and

DOWIE & MOISE,
SUCCESSORS TO KING & CASSIDEY,

NO. 151 MEETING STREET,
Wholesale Agents, Charleston, S. C.

January29 tuttis Gmo

EXCELSIOR ! EXCELSIOR !

CHASTELLAR'S

HAIR EXTERMINATOR,
For Removing Superfluous Hair.

TO THE LADIES ESPECIALLY, THIS INVALUABLI'
depilatory recommends itself as being an almost in-

disponsible article to female beauty, is easily applied,
docs not burn or injure the skin, but acts directly on the
roots. It is warranted to remove superfluous hair from
low foreheads, or from any part of tho body, completely,
totally and radically extirpating tho Hame, leaving thu
skin soft, smooth and nat ural. This is the only article
used by thc French, and ia tho only jeal effectual depila
tory in existence. Price 75 cents per package.' post
paid to any address, on receipt of an order, by

BERGER, .SHUTTS k CO., Chemists,
March 30 Iv Na 285 Itiver st, Troy, N. S?

«TTHE SALE OF THE PLANTATION Brr
TEES ls without precedent la the history ef the world,

There ls no secret in the matter. They are at once the

most speedy, strengthonlcg health-restorer ever dis¬

covered. It requires but a single trial to understand
this. Their purity can al* ays be relied upon. They
are compose« of the celebrated Calisaya Bark, Cascarilla

Bark, Dandelion, Chamomile Flowers, Lavender
Flowers, Wintergreen, Anise, Oloverbnds, Orauge-peel,
Snake-roo:, Caraway, Coriander, Burdock,

S.~T.~1860~X. Ac.
1 hey are especially recommended to clergymen, pnb

ll (Speakers, and persons of literary babita and seden*

ta ry life, who require tree digestion, a relish for food,
and clear mental faculties.
Delicate females and weak persons are certain to find

tn these Bitters what they have io long looked for.

They purify, strengthen and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and diet
They ovoreeme effocts of dissipation and late honra.

They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.

They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fovers.

They purify tho breath and acidity of the stomach.

They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Morbus.

They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Headache.

They are the bret Bitters in the world. They make

the weak man strong, and are exhausted nature's great
restorer.

The following startling and emphatic statements can

be seen at our office.
Lotter of Rev. E. F. CBANE, Otaplain of the 107tb|Now

Fork Regiment:
NZAB AOQUTA CHEES. March itu. 1803.

Owing*o the great exposure and terrible decomposi¬
tion after the battle of Antietam, I was utterly prostrat¬
ed and very sick. My stomach would not rotain nieul-

olno. Au article called Plantation Bitters, prepared by
Dr. Dui ;, of New York, was prescribed to give me

strength and an appetite. To my great surprise the«

gave mo immediate relief. Two bottles almost allowed

mo te jolu my regiment . * . . I havo since soen

them used in many cases, and am free to say, for hos

pltal er private purposes I know of nothing like thom.

Rev. E. F. citANE, Chaplain.

Letter from the Rev. N. E. GILDS, St. Claireville, Pa.

QEMTLKMXK :-You were kind enough, on a former oe-

easton, to send me a half dozzen bottles of Plantation
Bitters for $3 60. My wile Lavin*- derived so much

benefit Lom the use of these Bitters, I dostru or to

continue them, and you will please send Dec

more for tho money enclosed.
_

I am, vory truly, /o'rs, /
H. E. GLuDo, pastor Ger. Rof. Church,

BOLDIEOIO' HOME, SUPERINTENDENT'S Omca, 1
CINCINNATI, OHIO, Jan. 15th, lfl(JJ. j

I have given your Plantation Pitiers to hundreds of

eur noble soldiers who slop bore, more or loss disabled

from various causes, and the effect ls marvellous and

gratifying.
Such a preparation aa this ls I heartily wish in every

family, in every hospital, and at hand on every battle

field. G. W. D. ANDREWS, Superintendent
Dr. W. A CHILDS, Snrgeon of the Tenth Vermont Be

piment, writes:-"I wish every soldier had a bottle of

Plantation Bitters. They are the most effective, per

feet, and harmless tonio I ever mied."

WILLIED'S HOTEL, 1
WAsnrooTOH, D. C., May 22d, 1803. J

Saunas:-We require another supply of your
Plantation Bitters, the popularity o which dally In¬

creases with thc guests cf our bouse.
Resjiectfully.

SYKES, CHADWICH fct'o.
&C. kc. kr. kc. kc.

Bo sure that every bottle bears the t'ae-siniiie of our

signature ou a steel plate lable, with our pm ate stamp
over thc cork.

P. H. DRAKE & CO.,
NO. 202 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Sold by all respectable Druggists, Physicians, Grocers,
Saloons and country Hotel-dealers.

April 13 thstulyr

The Bennettsvffle "Journal"
*

IS PUBLISHED EVEItY FRIDAY MOUSING AT
r.eunettsvilli', S. C., in tho eastern portion of the

State, by STUBBS k LITTLE, Proprietors, and ollen
superior inducements to Merchants and all others wno
wish to extend their business in this section of tile Pee
Dec country. We respectfully solicit the patronage of
.mr Charleston friends.
Terms-$3 per ui num, invariably in advance. Adver¬

tisements inserted at very reasonable ratee. July ö

IMPORTANT TO COTTON PLANTERS.

A SOUTHERN INTENTION.

PATENT LAEOR-SAVING

IRON SCREW COTTON PRESS.
THE LATEST AND BY FAR THE MOST PERFECT

COTTON SCREW yet invented. With ono mule
8 heavy bolo can bc easily pacited. Send for Descrip¬
tive and Price List, to C. E. HUGER,

General Agent for thc State,
No. 73 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.

AUK,
RAILWAY AND STEAMBOAT SUPPLIES, Portable

and Stationary Engines, Saw Gins, Hencry's McCar¬

thy Gins, Grist Mills, Bark MiUs, Horse Powers,
Threshers, Reapers, Beltings, Oils, Iron, Steel, Wild¬
er's Fire Proof Sales, Platform and Counter Scales,
Í c., &c. For salo by

C. K. HUGER,
No. 73 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.

May 2 mth Gmoa

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETC.

MiLlMILTOTIlECOiillOu!
HOPE FÜR TBE DESPONDING INVALID.

DEFER NOT THE USE OF

RODRIGUES
PUNIC ELIXIR SPECIFIC.

MANY WHOSE DECLINING HEALTH, WHICH
was precarious, and their recovery despaired of,

do now wita pratt ¡ul emanations to the All-Wise Dis¬

poser, offer heartfelt thanks for this timely remedy. Dur¬
ing the ehorr time since its public introduction into use,
tho Originator has most happily realized her most san¬

guine expectations in manifestations issuing from all
quarters of its unparolellcd curative properties, for in no
case where it has been ndministcret with regard to di¬
rections, and persevered in, hos lt failed in ita beneficial
resultK.
In resorting to this remedy, the invalid can depend

upon thc safety of every article in tts preparation, and
while it accelerates the healthful r> actions ot each organ
and vessel, tho mind con bo perfectly free from appre¬
hension of any subtle ingredient being insinuated into tts
composition.
Tho appetito, which improves under its administration,

is at liberty to indulge prudently in whatever nutriment
ie palatable, digestivo und wholesome, and while it is no
more than proper to avoid exposure to lresh cold, no lear
need bo entertained of any liability under this course of
treatment to induco it. It is a pleasant AROMATIC
CORDIAL, quite agreeable to thc tiste, and as a lung re¬

vi viryer and balsam of health, it is distinguishing Itself aa
without precedent, and we trust will, ere lon:;, claim for
itself general acclamation for its unrivalled efficacy.
For salo by tho Proprictrcss-Mrs. CECILIA RODRI¬

GUEZ, northwest corner of XjfcTING AND SOCIETY
STREETS, and principal Druggists.

PRICE SINGLE BOTTLE $1.26.
April 2_lyr

USE

GALLIGHANS PILLS
FOR

A CERTAIN CURE.
WE HAVE USED GALLIOHAN'8 PTLL8, AND FIND

that they will do all that is claimed for them, and
cheerfully recommend them to publie favor.

T. H. WATTS, Ex-Governor of Alabama.
J. W. A. SANDFORD, Atfy Gea'l of Alabama.
ROBT. DOUGHERTY, Judge Supreme Court Ala.

From THOMAS J. JUDGE, Judge Supreme Court.
I have used GALLIGHAN'S PILLS on my plantation

for lever and Ague, and find them all that is claimed for
them. '1 HOS. J. JUDGE.

Montgomery, Ala., September 20,1858.

LOWNDES COUNTY, Alabama.
GALLIGHAN'S FEVER AND AGUE PILLS will do

They arc decidedly thc best medicino for Chills and 1 c

vor T ever pave. 1 would not bc without them for five
tames the price. J. A. GRAHAM.

A Mf.nicus, A fail 17, 1867.
One box of GALLIOHAN'8 PILLS curai me perfectly

of Chills and Fever. They are the best medicino lot
Chills and Fever I ever saw. A. «. HOHAJDSON,

Clerk Superior Court, SMtor County, Ga.
MoszooMcnv, ALA., July 0, I860.

Messrs. BLUNT k HALE-GENTS: I havo used your
GALLIGHAN'S PELLS on two occasions for Chilla ono

Fcvor, and find that they effect, all that they aro intend
ed to do. They oro tho best remedy for tho disease th-i
I have ever tried. I considor them perfectly reliable.

Respectfully, DAV'L SAYRE,
Grand Soc. Grand Lodge ol V. and A. M. of Alabama.

ALBANY, GA., March ll, 1867.
I havo used GALLIGHAN'8 PILLS in forty caseso

Chills and Fovcr, with pcrlcct success. They aro tit
best Fever and Aguo Pill put up.

A. D. FANT.

WHOLESALE IN CHARLESTON, BY

GOODRICH, WLVEMAN & CO.,
No. 163 Mooting street.

And by all Druggists.
ll LOL VT & HALB,

PROPRIETORS,
May llCmo Montgomery, Ala.

SD1ILIA SMIILIBUS CÜRANTPR.
HUMPHREYS'

HOMOEOPATH IC SPECIFICS

HAVE PROVED, FROM THE MOST AMPLE EXPE¬
RIENCE, an enuro success Simple-Prompt-Effl¬

uent and Reliable. They are the only medicines per-
ioctl y adapted to popular use-so simple that mistake!
cannot ba made In using them; ao harmless aa to bc
(ree from danger, and so efficient as to be always relia
Ole. They have raised tho highest commendation from
iU, and will always render satisfaction.

Genta.
So. 1, rares Fevers, Congestion, Inflammations.. 21
" 9, " Worm« Worm^ever, Worm-Oolo.. V
" I, N Crying Colic, or Teething cf In¬

fants. 96
4, .. Diarrhoea of Children or Abulta.... 26

" 6, " Dysentery, Griping, Billou, Colic. 26
0, Cholcia Morba», Nausee, Vomit¬

ing. 9t
" 7, " Confín, Colds, Bronchitis.
.< 8, " neuralgia, Toothache, Ftceache.. 21

0, " HtadHc bea, Bick Headachej /ertlgo., 26
11 10, " Dyspepsia, Bilious Stomach.
11 ll, " Suppressed, or Painful Periods.....
M X2, " Whites, too profuse periods. 9
.. 18, " Croup, Cougb, Difficult Breathing.. 2
" 14, " Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions. 26

19, " Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains... 26
M ie, Fever and Ague, Chill Fever,

Aguea. St
" 17, " Piles, Blind or Bleeding. SC
'. 18, " Opt balmy, and Sore or Weak Eyes. 00
" 19. " Cata»- h, Acute or Chronic, Inila-

enza. St
M jo, " Whooping Cough, Violent Coughs 00

21, " Asthma, Oppressed Breathing.. 0C
" 23, .' Kar Discharges, Impaired'.Hear¬

ing. SI
.. 29, " Scrofula, Enlarged Glands, Swell¬

ings. 00
24, " General Debility, Physical Weakness 00

" 26, " Dropsy and Scanty Secretions. 00
26, " Sea Sickness. Sickness from Bid*

in«. Ki
" 27, " Kidney Disease, Gravel. 00
« 28, " Nervous Debility, Seminal Emla.

si ons, Involuntary OlBChargos.1.00
11 29, 11 Sore Mouth, Canker. 00
11 20, " Urinary Incontinence, Wetting

Bed..".. 00
'. 81, " Painful. Periods, even with

Bpaatr i. 0C
" S3, " Suirer.,IR« at Chance of Lie.1.00
?. 08, ?. Epilepsy, Spasms, St Vitus' Dance. 1.00
" Si, " Diptherla, Ulcerated SoreTroat.... 00

FAMILY CASKS.
ff villi, morocco case andbook.,$10.00
20 large vials, ia morocco, and book. coe
20 large vials, plain case, and book. 0.0C
15 bos.es (Not). 1 to 16). and book. 9,00

VETERINARY SPECIFICS.
xTahogany cases, 10 vials.v...$10.00
jingle via 13, with directions. l.Ot
4EaTThese remedies, by the case or single box, sic

tent to any part of the country, by Mail or Express, frei
)t charge, on receipt of the price. Address

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC
HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE OOMPANY,

Office and Depot No. 662 Broadway, New York.
Dr. HUMPHREYS la consulted dally at bia office, per

loudly or by letter, as above, for ali forms of disease.
DOWIK & MOISE. Wholesale Agents.

No. 131 Meeting street,
Opposito Charleston Hotel.

W. A. SHRINE.
A. ..»- ECKEL vv CO.. Retail Agents,
No. -ai KING-STREET, 4th door above Market-at.
April 16_Oharlftaton. a O.

^mn± J3 E A
jj
T YF~ ¡eñfnd rfSpht.

J&*¿jÍÉ tho use'^ of Professor Pn- jj
jwP warranted to ^OéfnBsBsnW*y-Vßi most straight and stubborn^^MBHSF

ha: " of either sex into wavy ringlets, or heavy massive
cu* . HUH been used by the fashionables ol Paris ond
London, with thc most gratifying results. Does no in¬
jury to thc hair. Price by moil, sealed and postpaid, SL
Descriptive circulars moiled free. Address BERGER,
8HUTTS i CO., Chemists. No. 283 River street, Trov, N.
Y., Sole Agenta for the United States.
March 30_ ly

THE AIKEN PRES«.
IT IS PROPOSED TO PUBLISH IN THE TOWN OF

Aiken, S. C., B Weekly paper under the above title,
to bo devoted to General Intelligence-Political, Com¬
mercial, Social, Literary, and Religious-with a Depart¬
ment of Agriculture, including tho Field, the Orchsuv
tho Vineyard, and the Gaidcu. A News Summary, tc
contain u digest of thc important events of thc week,
wUl occupy u p tiou of the paper, and particular atton
tion will bo givcJ to tho unsettled question of Labor, a.-

best adapted to our new condition, and the (ievelopnien.
ot' tho resources of the country in Manufactures, Agri¬
culture, Fruit-raising, and Vine-growing.
Terms-SJ u year, m advance.

H. W. RAVENEL, Editor
W. D. KnutLAND, Publisher. January 21

DRUBS, CHEMICALS, ETC.
FOUTZ'S

CELEBRATED

HORSE IND CATTLE POWDERS.
Thia preparation, long

and favorably known,
will thoroughly reinvigo¬
rate broken clown and
low-spirited horses, by
s tro thening and
cleansing the stomach
and intestines.

Itis a suro preventive
of all diseases Incident
to this animal, such BS
LUNG- FEVER, GLAND¬

ERS, YELLOW WATER, HEAVES, COUGHS, DIS¬
TEMPER. FEVERS,
FOUNDER, LOSS OF
APPETITE AND VI¬
TAL ENERGY, ftc.

TTS USE IMPROVES
THE WIND. IN¬
CREASES THE AP¬
PETITE-G IVES A
SMOOTH and GLOS¬
SY SKIN-and trans-
'forms the MISERA¬
BLE SKELETONS
INTO A FINE LOOK¬
ING AND SPIRITED HORSE.

TO KEEPERS OF COWS THIS PREPARATION IS
INVALUABLE. It in¬
creases the quantity
and improves tho quali¬
ty of the MIL K. It
has been proven by ac¬
tual experiment to in¬
crease the ounntltv of
MILK and CREAM
twenty per cent, and
make the BUTTER
firm and sweet In fat-

¿. toning cattle, it g ve
L them an appetite, o

ens their hide, and makes them thrive much faster.

IN ALL DISEASES OF SWINE, SUCH AS COUGHS
ULLfERS IN THE
LUNGS, LITER, ftc,
hi» article acts aa a

specific. By putting
from one-half a paper I
to a paper in a barrel
of s will the abovo dis¬
eases will bo eradica¬
ted or entirely pre*
vented. If givon In
time, a certain preventive and euro for the Hog Cholera.

PREPARED BY

S. A. FOUTZ & BRO.,
No. 116 FRANKLIN STREET

BALTIMORE, Md.

FOR SALE BY

DOWIE & MOISE
SOUTHERN DRUG ROUSE.

NO. 151 MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.
March 33 stuthömo

"A tmIle wai on her lip-health waa tn har look
itrength wu in her ftep, and in her tanda-PL un*
noa Brrxxsa."

.
S. T.-186Q-.X.

A few bottles of PLANTATION BITTEBS
Will om** Nervous Headache.
" Cold Extremities and Foverlah Lipa.
" Sour Stomach and Fetid Breath.

Flatulency and Indigestion.
.» Narvena A ffoetiona.
" Excessive Fatigue and Short Breath,
.. Pain over the Eyes.
" Mental Despondency.
" Prostration; Great Weakness.

Ballow Complexion, Weak Bowell, te
Which are the evldonces ot

LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA
It lt estimated that seven-tenths of all adult alimenta

proceed from a deceased and torpid liver. The biliary
secretions of the liver overflowing into the itomach pol*
?on the entire lyitem and exhibit the above ay mp toms.

After long research, we are able to present the moat
remarkable euro for these horrid nightmare diseases,
the world has ever produced. Within one year over als
hundred and forty thousand personI have takes the
PLANTATION BITTERS, and not an instance of complaint
nae come to our knowledge I
It la a molt effectual tonio and agreeable itlmnian

raited to all conditions of life.
The report! that lt retios npon mineral substances fo

Its active properties, are wholly false. For the antis
faction of the public, and that patients may consol
their physicians, we append a nat of its components.
CALISAYA BABE.-Celebrated tor over two hundred

years in the treatment of Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia,
Weakness, etc. It was irtrednced into Europe by the
Oonntess, wife of the Viceroy ol Pera, In 1640, and
afterwards sold by the Jesuits far the enormout price of
itt own weight in ¡Hoer, nnder the namo of Jftuit't Pow-
dvi, and was finally made public by Louis XVI, King
of France. Humboldt makes especial reference to Its
febrifuge qualities during his South American travels.
PASPABELLA BASK-For diarrhoea, collo and disease*

ot the stomach and bowels.
DANDELION-For Inflammation of the loins and drop-

leal affections.
CHAMOMILE FLOWEMS-For enfeebled digestion.
LA,VENDEB FLOWEB.J-Aromatic, stimulant and tonic-

highly invigorating ht nervous debility.
WINTEBOBEEN-For scrofula, rheumatism, eta
ANISE-An aromarlo carminative; creating flesh,

muscle and milk; much usod by mothers nursing.
Also, clove-buds, orange, carraway, coriander, snake-
coleto.

8. T.-1860..-.X.
Another wonderful ingredient, of great ose among

the Spanish ladies of South America, imparting beauty
to the complexion and brilliancy to the mind, ls yet un¬

known to the oommorce of the world, and we withhold
Its i use for the present.

IMPORTANT CERTIFIATES.
ROCHESTER, N. Y , December 38,1861.

Messrs. P. H. DRAKE & Co.-I have been a great suf¬
ferer from Dyspepsia for throe or four years, and bad to
abandon my profession. About three months ago I
tried the Plantation Bitters, and to my great Joy I am

«now nearly a well maa. I have recommended them in
"lèverai cases, and, as far as I know, always with signa)
benefit I am, respectfully yours, m

Bev. J. 8. CATHOBN.

PHILADELPHIA, 10th Month, 17th Day, 1883.
RESPECTED FEIEND:-My daughter has been much

benefltted by the use of thy Plantation Bitters. Thou
wilt send me two bottles more.

Thy friend, ASA OURBIN.

BHEBMA-N Honra, OHIOAOO, UL. (
February ll, 1863.- f

MESnts. P. H. DRAKE & Co.:-Please send us another
twelve cases of your Plantation Bitters. As a morning
appetizer, they appear to have superseded everytblng
also, and are greatly esteemed.

Yours, &c., GAGE & WATTE.
Arrangements are now completed to supply any de-

mand for this article, which has not heretofore been
possible.
The public may rest assured that in no case will the

perfectly pure standard ot the PLANTATION BITTEBB be
departed from. Every bottle heart the fae-timilt of our

lignature en a tteel plate engraving, or it cannot be gen¬
uine.
Any pexton pretending to tell PLANTATION BITTERS in

bulk or by the gallon, it a twindler and impôt 1er. Btv.art
of refilled boma. Su that our Private Stamp it Umrc-
iTLATED over every cork.
Sold by all Druggists, Grocers and Dealers throughout

the country.

P. a DRAKE 6 CO., New York.
*nrll ">0 m wi 1 VT

WHISKERS and MUS¬
TACHES forced to

grow upon thc smoothest
lace in from three to five
weeks by using Dr. SEVIG-
N E ' S RESTAURATEUR

, CAPILLAIRE, the most
wonderful discovery in mo-
dcm science, acting upon

the Beard and Hair in an almost miraculous manner. Il
has boen used by the elite of Paris and Loudon with thu
most flattering success. Names of aB purchasers will
bc registered, and if entire satisfaction is not given in
every instance, thc money will be cheerfully refunde»).
Price by mail, scaled and postpaid, EL Descriptivo cir¬

culars and testimonials mailed free. Address BERGER,
SHUTTS& CO., Chemists, No. 2S5 River street Troy, N.
Y., Sole Agents for the United State*
March 3t)_ xy

OAVEGA. YOUNG&McKENZIR
LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE,

Nos. 39 and 40 Park Row*
ISAAC DAVEGA, )

V CrBORGS B. YOUNG. J HEW YOBJ,
aXRAED L. McKENZUL)

HAVING BUCGEXDffD TO TH? TORSION OOLLBO
TION BUSINESS oí Mesáis, BIKNK7, PRAjt

riSS 4 FLANDERS, we will attend to the collection H
»ct dna and maturing ohUms throughout tus Cells
ates asl Oteada.
coauiasiosMsus ron ALL TSM STATKO.

fixnary g

è

mCKBRllG & SONS
ESTABLISHED 1823,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Grand,
Sauare,

And Uüriírfct

PIANO FORTES.
WARE-ROOMS,

NO. 652 BROADWAY

3STEW YORK.

CHICKERING fe S9Hg'

Grand, Square and Upright

PIANO-FOETES
ABB NOW. AB THEY EVEB HAVE BEEN, CON-

8EOEBED the beat lo America, haring been
awarded

SIXTY-FIVE PRIZE MF.DA LS,

Of which fourteen ware received tn the month! of Sep¬
tember and October, I860, and first premiums over all
competitors at the diOerent principal Fairs In this
country, and the PRIZE MEDAL at the

WORLD'S FAIE, LONDON.

T11A LB STAG'S OP1ÜION.
I consider Ghickorlng A Sens' Pianos, beyond oom«

parison, the boat I have seen In America.
8. THALBERG,

Chairman of Jury on Musical Instrnmen

CARD.
Itls with feelings of pride aa American manufacttusri

that we publish the following testimonials, walch havs
been received by ns recently:

KCHOPKAN TESTIMONIALS,

Received during the month of August, 1866.
LONDON. Jnly 25, 1867.

MESSRS. CHICRIMNO & SONS-Gents: I have mnoh
pleasure in enclosing a document signed by the first
composers, musicians and professors In Europe. I held
your Pianos In such high estimation (vide my certifi¬
cate) that I felt lt my duty to take one of them with me
to Europe, to ascertain the opinion of my professional
brethren. The enclosed certificate will prove how
unanimous they have been on the subject. I beg to
forward, at the same time, a letter I received from my
friend, Mr. Collard, which I am sure must be gratify.
lng to you.
I have the honor to be, gentlemen, yours very truly,

JAMIES M. WKHLL

LONDON, January li, I860.
Jomet M. Wehli, Ztg. :
MT DRAB Sm: I have great pleasure In asking yonto

convey to Messrs. Chic Hering the expre eton of my
highest approval of their Instrument. It ls, I con «lder,
not merely the best Instrument of American manufac¬
ture that I have tried, but one of the flaest Grand Piano,
.'ortes that has over ooma under my observation; and
the Messrs. Cbickering may well be proud of having
turned out from their manufactory an instrument
which, for touch, quality, power and workmanship, it
would bo very difficult to surpass in any part of the
wide world.

Dear slr, very sincerely yours,
OHAS. D. COLLARD,

Pinn of Collard & Collard, Piano-forte Manufacturers,
London.

LONDON, August 22, 1866.
Janet M. Wehli, Esq.:
MT DEAR Bra: As you are seing back to the United

States, I must beg you to remember me kindly to the
Messrs. Ohickering. Tell them I was delighted with
their Grand Pi mo-foine-at good an instrument, I think
at wu ever turned out, both intouck and ter 1

Wishing you, Ac, I remain ever ti jly,
H. F. BROADWOOD.

Firm of I. Broadwood At Bona, Plano-forte Manufac
turora, London.

LONDON, July 30, I860.
Munt. (Packering <t Som:
GENTS I have lust been Invited by Messrs. Collard to

try a Grand Piano-forte manufactured by you, andi
have no hesitation in endorsing the opinion of my old
friend, Mr. a D. Collard, vu: That lt ls tho finest in¬
strument I ever played on.

Behave me, gentlemen, most faithfully yours,
J. L. HATTON.

Testimonial!from the nott distinguished Artists in Ewopt
to MUSTS. Ohickering d Sont:

LONDON, July 28, 1866.
Having played upon a Piano-forte made by Messrs.

Ohlokering A Sons, of Boston and Kow York, I have
much pleasure in testifying to its general excellence.
For sweetness and brilliancy of tone, delicacy of

touch and magnificent power for concert purposes, 1
consider lt a really GRAND PIANO-PORTE, AND DBCTDXD-
LT TBE BEST I HAVE BEEN OF AMERICAN MANUFACTURE,
ARABELLA GODDARD. GIULO REGONDL
G. A. OSBORNE. ALFRED JAELL.
W. EUHE. LINDSAY SLOPER,
JULES BENEDICT. J. MO80HELES,
M. W. BALFE. Prof. of Conservatoire de
UH AS. HALLE. Lelpsig.
UKINLE Y RICHARDS. S. ARTHUR CHAPPEL,
RENE FAYAROER. Director of Monday Con-
SYDNEY SMITH. certs, London.

Among the chiefpoints of excellence of the Chicker¬
ing Pianos, of which speak the renowned artists in their
congratulatory testimonials to the Messrs. Chickering,
are the greatest possible depth, richness and volume of
tone, combined with a rare brilliancy, clearness and
perfect evenness throughout the entire scale; and,
above all, a surprising duration of sound, the pure and
sympathetic quality of which never changes under the
moat delicate or powerful touch.
During the past forty-three years this firm has mann*

sotored

80,000 JpLA.XCOS,

In the construction of which they have introduced every
known and valuable Improvement They have Invaria¬
bly been selected and used by all of the world's ac¬

knowledged great artists who have visited this country
professionally, both for private and pa bile use.

THALBERG.

I consider Chickering & Sons' Pianos, beyond com¬
parison, the best I have ever seen in America.

GOTTSCHALK.

I consider Ohickering & Sons' Pianos superior to any
In the world.
They are unrivalled for their singing qualities and for

the harmonious roundness of their tone. There la a

perfect homogeneity throughout ail the registers. The
upper notes are remarkablo for a clearness and purity
which I do not find in any other instrument, while the
base is distinguished for power without harshness, and
for a magnificent sonority.

WKHLJ.

Your Pianos are superior to any I have ever seen lu
this country or In Europe.
I have nover ht«rd a tone so perfect; lt j leida every

expression that is need sd in moslc, and its quality ls

capable of change to meet every sentiment. This is a
rare power, and ls derived from the perfect purity of
us tone, together with its sympathetic, elastic and weil
balanced touch.

POZNAN SKI.

During the past eight years I have constantly played
upon the Justly celebrated Erard Pianos; yours »re the
only instruments that I have found, either here or in
Europe, to equal them m all their points of excellence.

It may be satisfactory to our patrons end friends
among the publio at large to state that testimonials have
been received from all the leading artists who have
visited or are now residing in the United States, a few of
whose names, besides thoso above, we append:
LEO. DE MEYER. GUSTAV 8ATTEB.
ALFRED J A EL. J. BENEDICT.
H. f ANDERSON. M. 8TRAK08CH.
B. HOFFMAN. JULLIEN.

ARTHUR NAPOLEON.
And many others.

BW ILLUSTRATED ALBUMS AND PRICE LI8T8
SENT BY MAIL.

WARE-ROOMS,

No. 652 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

HENRY SIEGLING, Art
CHARLESTON - S. O

Oetooer 6 m wi -ino


